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the Arab. applied to a camel is Lol, with JIj.
(O.) - Accord. to AS, (0,) Isj applied to a
she-camel signifies HIaving the orifice of her teal
stopped up; (O, K ;) and so * i--: (K:) the
latter is said by Zeyd lbn-Kuthwel; to signify, so
applied, haring the orifices of her' teats stopped
up. (O.)

I.a, 4.0
.Rf4: see hi4, in two places.

J,h4: see what next follows, in thrce places.

b.. and t j~ inf. ns. of Li;, (AZ, 0, K,) of
whlich ti;. nalso) is an inf. n. (0, K.) Also
A thing bI/, which one pr('lts, or gains advantage
or benefit. (81, 0, M.sh , 1(.) It is said in the l5ur
[x,iii. 1. l , ],* l, 0 U. j. or E,*

accord. to dliftrre,nt re,:des, [i. e. And lie Will
prepare for yoru a cio,dition of your case by
,rhich ye shallp trofit], but no one reads t *,
(8, O,) whichll, hwrever, is allowable, meaning
W j. (S. [See Se , last se,:tenec.]) The pl. is

;1,.. (M.s!.) - [Ience,] jlJl 41. Such ap-
pertenances [or conrcnirnces] of the hous as the

rpriv/ and the kltclan,nd the like: (MgIl, Msb :)
or the sinks, and the ;hke, qf the house: (., 0, :)
and particularly pricies: (0:) when used in lthese
senses, the sing. is dJ.. only, witi kesr to the
h and fet-l to the .. , (Mgh, Msb,) likened to
the nonn signifying an instrument. (Msb.) [See
also j;~, in art. j...] And from the same
words in the sense cxll. in the second sentence
above, (Mhsb,) ji, and t ,ii4 signify also The
elbonw, or elbon,-joint; the piace ahere the plj)
joins upon the ,L-; (, 0, 1K;) [in other words,]
the place where the j.. is connected with the
o ;~ (Mgl ;) the ;i4 of a man: (Mb :) [and
in like manner in a beast, the elbow, or elbow-
joint, as in the JK, S, O, and K, voce v jl;
and in countless other instances: but in the 1K
voce abj (q. v.), it seems to be applied to the
knee of a beast:] ,pl. as above. (M.sb.)

al1 A pillow (S, O, Mgb , K) u)pon nwhich one
leans [wnith the elbaon]: from jia iin tie sense
explained in the last sentence of the next pre-
ceding paragral,h. (Mgh.)

itw i;L A sheep, or goat, having the fore
legs wrhite to the elbows. (0, I.)

ij.. A camel wnhose elbow hurts ( h.i) Ais
side. (0, 1.)_ And A she-camel that is hurt
lby thle jl.o [q. v.] wlten her uddler is bound there-
wilt, and fromtn whom blood issues (JK, O, 15)
w,ten he is; loosed [therefro,,] (%L '!.), (JK,)
or tvhen she is mnilked ( _ I11). (0, g.)

jv.i A camel haring a complaint of his ,.i

[or elbow]. (IDrd, O, K.)

.ijU- A pli re, or tbing, upon which one leans
[properly nith the b?, or elbow]. (Bd in xviii.
28 and 30.)

~J' Leaning upon his elbow. (, 0.) 
Also Full, standing, and continuing, or remain-

Bk. I.

ing: (0, g:) or nearly full: so explained by
IAar as occurring in the following verse of 'Obeyd
Ibn-El-Abras, (O,) describing rain that had filled
the low tracts of ground: (TA in art. C:- :)

'- 0.' ;% 1 · a* asc,... i i C f L' ·

[And the meadows, and the plain, or soft, low
tracts, became abundant with herbage, partly by
whvat wras full, &c., in consequence thereof, and
partly by what was flowling, running upion the
surface of the ground]: (O:) or, as some relate
it, &,.: [i. c. "filled"]; and J:,4, which means
lherbage "of whichi the blosoms have not yet
come forth from their' calyxes ;" and CLa#
[accord. to this reading] meaning herbage "of
which the blossoms have appeared :" (TA in art.

oi :) [or, accord. to the reading ?;;1, the
meaning may be, "partly such as were compact
thereof," i. e. of the meadows &c., "and partly
such as were cracked" by the beat and drought:]
another reading is

Le7* u -3 -c 3 .H .
,._U' '*. meaning " of what was flowing and
going away." (TA ubi supra.)

[Nearly the whole of this art. is wanting in the
copies of the TA to which I have had access.]

1. ,JI, (S, M, K,) aor. :, (K,) inf n. J;;

(S, M;) and JUj, aor. ', (M, K,) inf. n. j;
(M ;) IIe was avwhkmard (S, M, 1,) in his manner
of wearing his clothes, (S,) or with his clothes
[when walking &c. (see j)], and in every work.
(M, ..) - And li;, (M, 15,) or ) J ;,

(S, TA,) aor. ', (S, M,) inf n. Jj (Lth, T, M,
K) and Js (T, TA) and i j; (M, K ;) and
t .lf; (S, M, 1I ;)- lIe draqged his shirt, and
kicked it with hisfoot: (Lth, T:) or he made his
clothes long, and dragged them, valking with an
eleyant and a proud and self-conceited gait, with
an aJfected inclining of his body from side to
side: (?:) or he dragged i:is shirt, and walked
in the manner described above: or he moved his
arm up and down [in nal/ing]: (M1, ]:) and

V J * signifies the same as j; and
Jrj: (TA:) or * JOt1 [iaf. n. of 4] signifies a
man's having a long garment, such as a shirt and
a 1._.: (Kltalid Ibn-Jciibcl], T in art. j :)
and one says, Ui.. ".. s J' ; [Sle drags
her skirt, &e., in her gait, by reason of arrwnard-
nes]. (S.) - .J{ J,j. , a phrase used by

Ru-beh, [tI l,e being app. pl. of .i., a re-

gular inf. n. of jJ,] means Slhe walkls with every
sort of J.j or Jj.J [i.e. dragging of theshirt, &c.].
(Lth, T accord. to diffcrent copies.) And Vt j.,
inf .. iJ3, He walked nith an inclining of his
body from side to side (j;' ;) by reason of pride
(C1), or by reason of old age (C.,): (1,
accord. to different copies:) the : is augments-
tive. (TA.)~ See also the next paragraph, last
sentence, in two places.

2. Je. The making a garment ample, or long
totwards the ground: the letting it down, or makiny
it to hang do,mn: (TA:) [and so t JWjl: ] you
say, d V,JUI, (Shl, T,) or 4;, (M,) or ,
(K, TA, in the C.i &U,) I.e let down, or made
to hang don, his garments, or his garment, or
his skirt. (Sli, T, M, ]g.) lHence, (TA,) sI,j,
(A'Obeyd, T, S, M,) inf. n. as above, (Sh, T, e,
M, K,) S Iie mannified himt, or honoured him:
(A'Obeyd, T, S, M, . :) he made hitn a king,
(A'Obeyd, T, M, K,) and a lord, or ch;ief, (Si,
T, M, 1,) and a commander, and a judge: (TA :)
[like s.j:] and he rendered him n ubmissive;
made him to submit; or brought him under, or
into, subjection: (M, 1 :) thus it las two contr.
meanings; (K ;) [like dI. ;] for whnen a man is
made judge in an affair, it is as though boe wore
subjected to service therein. (TA.) Dhu-r-Rum-
mch sayRs,

* .,3 ju al* ^ a1 .

t [ Wher e tr magnify a man, or make a man a
king, &c., he becomes lord, or chief, of his peolte,
though ke hare been before that not mentioned].

(T, ?, M.) And you say, 'Ji "J# t Such a one
was made a lord, or chief, over his people. (St,
T.) - Also l.He increased, or exceeded, to hinm
that over which he lAad authority to judge, or to
decide. (TA.) - And Je!3 also signifies I The
lcaring a well for its water to collect in it; (M,

o, 1 ;) and so tV ;: (O, :) you say, JiJ
ie.l : He left the well for its water to collect
in it; (Ks, T, M;) as also t ,Uj, aor. , inf. n.
Jo. (O.)

4. jl, and its inf. n. s6je: se 1, in two
places: = and see also 2, in two places

5: see 1, in two places. - Ji3 also signifies
t He wat, or becatne, or was made, a lorl, or
chief. (Sh, T, TA.) Hence, in a trad. of Wiail

.. y.y.. ! [ He is, or rill be, &e., a lord, or
chief, over the subordinate kings, awhrerer they
are, of the people of .Ia4ramowt]. (T,' TA.)

Q. Q. 1. -j,, inf. n. & wJ: se 1.
0.

JUj, (IDrd, O, K, TA,) or, as in some copies
of the Jm, ' jj, (0, TA,) or t j;j, (accord. to
a copy of the MI,) or V jUj, (accord. to the CK,)
[in the K said to be with kesr, which, accord. to
a rule observed in that work, indicates that it is

J,,] The skirt, or lomer extremity, ofa garment.
(M, O, ].) You say, j) j,il [explained above:

see 2]. (K.) And J,ijl tL oj., i.e. [A shirt
ample, or long,] in ihe shirt. (TA.)

j~ t: The water that collects after drawing,

(4'., thus accord. to the T and O and some
copies of the .K, [and this is said in the TA to be
the right explanation,]) or the black mud, or
black fetid mud, (ta.., thus accord. to other
copies of the ], or ' [whichl has the same or
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